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U Thaung Tun, Union Min-
ister for Office of the Union 
Government, received Mr. Sun 
Guoxiang, Special Envoy for 
Asian Affairs of the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs of the People’s 
Republic of China yesterday at 
9 am at the Ministry of the Of-

fice of the Union Government 
(Office No. 18). 

At the meeting, they 
exchanged views on bilat-
eral cooperation and mat-
ters related to Rakhine 
S t a t e . — M y a n m a r  N e w s  
Agency 

Union Minister U Thaung Tun 
receives Chinese Special Envoy 
for Asian Affairs

UNiON Minister for Ethnic Af-
fairs Nai Thet Lwin received 
Mr. Zhaing Yun, head of the 
China Tibet Research Centre 
and director of the institute of 
Tibet cultural delegation, at 
the Ministry’s office yesterday 
morning.

During the meeting, they 
discussed raising the stand-

ard of socio-economic sectors, 
preserving the traditions and 
heritage of ethnic races, dis-
semination of the literature 
and languages of ethnic races, 
development of mutual benefits 
of the relations between My-
anmar and the Tibet Autono-
mous Region, and cooperation 
in keeping with the interest of 

the ethnic races of both coun-
tries, it was learnt.

The Union Minister ex-
pressed sincere thanks for 
the People Republic of China’s 
stance on international affairs, 
and its efforts in supporting 
Myanmar’s course toward na-
tional reconciliation and peace.  
—Myanmar News Agency 

Union Minister Nai Thet Lwin 
receives Tibet cultural delegation

DONATiONS of goods and mon-
ey were made to the projects of 
the Union Enterprise for Human-
itarian Assistance, Resettlement 
and Development in Rakhine 
(UEHRD) by donors and mem-
bers of the public from around 
the world.

Myanmar nationals and 
former Myanmar nationals in 
Switzerland donated US$3,766, 
Myanmar nationals in South Af-
rica donated US$2,165, Dr. Win 

Naing and wife Daw Wei Wei 
Aye from Singapore donated 300 
Singapore dollars. The Union 
Minister for international Co-
operation U Kyaw Tin handed 
over the donations to UEHRD 
Vice Chairman Dr. Win Myat Aye 
yesterday afternoon at the Min-
istry of Social Welfare, Relief and 
Resettlement. The UEHRD Vice 
Chairman presented documents 
of honour, it is learnt. — Myanmar 
News Agency 

Donations for UEHRD projects

Correction

in a chart titled “2018 Matriculation Exam Timetable Released” on 
Page 2 of the 18 December, 2017 issue of the Global New Light of 
Myanmar, there was an editing error. in the next-to-last column of 
the chart under “Subjects”, the column should say “Geography”, 
not “Geology”. The GNLM regrets the error. 

Eight Myanmar marine workers receive compensation

EiGHT Myanmar marine work-
ers who were promised jobs 
in Thailand but were instead 
trafficked to Benjina island, 
indonesia received US$32,000 
(Ks43.65 million) in compen-
sation from an indonesian 
company yesterday. The Com-
pensation Work Committee led 
by Consular and Legal Affairs 
Department Director General U 
Myo Thant Pe, along with mem-
bers of the committee who are 
officials from Ministry of Home 
Affairs Anti-Trafficking in Person 
Division and Ministry of Social 
Welfare, Relief and Resettle-
ment, handed over money to 
the eight workers in the Ministry 
office in Yangon yesterday. 

“The eight Myanmar ma-
rine workers were trafficked to 
the island from Bangkok, Thai-
land. The Myanmar Embassy 
in Jakarta exposed this case 
of trafficking together with the 
indonesian government depart-
ments and other entities. The 
eight were able to appear as 
witnesses in the case against 
the traffickers and afterwards 
the matter of compensation was 
followed up with the indonesian 
Attorney General’s office. As per 
the agreement of the office of 
the indonesian Attorney Gen-
eral, the eight workers were 

granted compensation of about 
US$32,000. The compensations 
were accepted by the Myanmar 
Ambassador to indonesia and 
are now being handed over to 
the eight marine workers, de-
pending upon the time they 
worked there”, said U Myo 
That Pe, the director general of 
the Consular and Legal Affairs 
Department. U Zaw Zaw Myat, 
one of the marine workers who 
received compensation, said, “i 
arrived in indonesia in July 2013 
from Thailand, where i initially 
worked, but i was trafficked to 
work on the fishing boats there. 
i received only small amounts 
of money. i was able to come 
back to Myanmar in June 2015. 
i received more than US$4,900 
as compensation now.” Officials 
from the Ministry of Foreign Af-

fairs, Union Attorney General’s 
Office, Ministry of Home Affairs, 
Ministry of Labour, immigration 
and Population and Ministry of 
Social Welfare, Relief and Reset-
tlement, together with Lembaga 
Perlindungan Saksi Dan Korban 
(LPSK) of indonesia worked on 
the trafficking case. LPSK is a 
witness and victim protection 
agency of indonesia.

The indonesian govern-
ment filed a criminal case 
against PT Benjina Pusaka 
Resources Company, and on 
28 November were ordered to 
compensate the eight Myanmar 
marine workers. The $32,000 
was divided among the eight 
Myanmar workers depending 
on how long they worked and 
how much abuse they endured, 
officials said.—Min Thit (MNA)

Director General U Myo Thant Pe, eight marine workers and their 
families pose for a documentary photo. Photo: Zaw Min Latt

Union Minister U Thaung Tun shakes hands with Special Envoy for 
Asian Affairs of the Ministry of Foreign Affiars of the PRC Mr. Sun 
Guoxiang. Photo: Mna

Union Minister for Ethnic Affairs Nai Thet Lwin holds talks with head of the China Tibet Research Centre 
and director of the Institute of Tibet cultural delegation yesterday. Photo: Mna

UEHRD Vice Chairman Dr Win Myat Aye presents document of honour 
for donations to Union Minister U Kyaw Tin. Photo: Mna




